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VOLUME 13

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, SEPTEMDER 23, 1005

NUMBER 41
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8. Prnegor. A considerable portion pf thoy stnko him to.
sw
UI
profdunriest contonipt for those In both trrltorls who
sllDAIUV.
'"
tilt'
Ho may well think, ho lias got off tho twenty-si- tMU WIWl
I.Il
.is.. ..I.lfl.t
years wqro spent In
essa
;UUIB, IB III it..
nro using separate statehood merely as a cloak with
John Vaughn aged 101, n peddler ot shoe laces, was cheap, who, of tor having contracted Las Vegas, where Mr. Mqndenlmll
Like Finding Money.
tliiimiilor Mm. Frntlk Tnwna.I. Mr '
whlsli tp hide their enmity to statehood of any and overv lately ploked up in an exhausted condition on tho London constipation or Indigestion Is still able was engaged in tno livery business.
Finding health Is like finding money
kind.
Nothhealth.
to
rwtore
his
perff'tly
Onolinne Itf filfirt It flflWat
Il UWVIIVUI
ft bugler boy at watorloo with
stretit. He had
r.
so think thano who are sick. When IIKJII I1B. All.
will .io this but Dr. King's New
Nn Unoleaaant Effects.
Wellington, and ts the last survivor of that battlo. We ing
you have a coosb, cold, sore throat, or IWIWr IllOIl
assess ' '
'
cerquick,
'
PIIik
pleasant
A
nnd
Ufo
Wttle
Witt's
over
Do
took
If yoti
There was groat disappointment at limtngton in no tlieso things txttr fiare, nys an oxchange. Too last
chest Irritation, better net promptly
cur., for headache, constipation, lJarly Itlsors for biliousness or const
conectlon with tho railroad and tholr fair. The ?alr op- survivor or uettyufpnrg win not mint with hunger, a men tain
llko W .C. Harbor, of Sandy Lovel. Va. IMllltir 111 II O
' tv ! eto
all drugglsta; guaranteed.
at
Is.
2c
nill
von
nleasuro
know
whnt
Ho says: "I had a terrlblo ohest trouened on Wednesday of the present week and it was fully dlcatit poddlor, In any.Amerloan city, unless he become
the
oJeanso
pills
little
Theso
famous
on
ble, caused by smoke and coal dust
cntmKl In busine. ftntl as
DAWSON "WILL GROW
expected that their first, now and only railroad would too auscessnil in loaceallng hu Identity,
liver and rid the system of ull bile
finding no relief Snonear UkM Nemllea very inuoU.
roach the town from Darango on the opening day of the
MOST RAPIDLY NOW. without producing unpleasant erreots. my lungs: tut, after
by
Dr.
In other remedies. I was cured
fair, and that very large crowds would coma from Hu
The shocking discovery has bean made that Green
'.,111 II IV nr.
King's Now Discovery for ConsumpHIL'IHUUH U. U.VVI. .1
The Santa Hesa nun says that In ad- Sold by all druggists.
range and along tho line ot the road to attend the fair wish time has
s
one
ineorreet
of
seoend
Colds." Greatest sale
dot) new coke ovens
Coughs
nnd
bin
tion.
(ho
dition
to
and oelebrate the opening or thnt section to railroad on thl en separntf oeoaslons during flio past year. This in course of sanstruetlon at Damson, MXR WHO 18 OF A
In
the
lung
medicine
cough
or
of any
eer lliny iifteonie
truffle. However, the train reached no naror than
FINE PUBLIC SPIRIT world. At all druggists: Mi cand
will .net do at all Unless this Is corrected trains will K The HI Past) ft Southwestern has comof Nee-- l ea. Needles
two miles of the place and there Uio terminus remain. mlstetl and dinners spoiled and all things go awm Four menced tha creation of S00 now dwell- bottlo
free.
guaranteed.
Trial
authority
for
Durango
Horald ts
The
japan is'settlTng DOWN
of nr Heondl In the name of that first and now .fjg hmiss, Tbo company houses at the Htatotnnut that S. L IHake of
VALLEY
HAS
MISSISSIPPI
any oxurlon rates, but chained the full prlee of 2,&0 tenths
already
nro
hoinir moved to
aged .'timepiece, tho sun, let it bo seen that eueh Irregu uanitan
cones.
FAIR WEATHER NOW.
Dawson, and all tbo mechanics that Farmliiitton boa alvon tho new
oagh way, putting the people oft two mk from tholr larlty oocurs at (Iroenwlch no more.
whloh was rocontly secured for that
.11 Un t luf I
Inn nl'tir t
oan
are
at
work.
be
obtained
destination. Tho exeusa for not ruunlngj'rtn excursion
Chicago, Sept. 10 The storm whlrt; Hint rnnnlnr
place, ton uores nf his orchard, which
pence riuiieinuiiu cuihiuu
was that all tho power and equipment was nerd In
wai tho factor tliat secured the insti- has been raging ovor tho Mississippi
The Tlmes'TIustler ot Fnrmlngtan, Sun Juan county, ALL MINING ADVANCE
Su bated, there are Indlcatlona that t
eonitruetion.
Resides this ten acres Mr. vallov u now central over Lnko Mismust bo cr.nlltod with a new departure In connection
MATTER OP PROFIT. tution.
- business
contingent Is slowly sob
of tho
west
every
clearing
perior.
college
Is
It
lho
Illaka
has
Ktvon
with fairs. For several years It lias offered a gold medal
nt
Tlin hot wave naa ueen Ing down, fiapltal for new
It la evident that too fiterra Con third lot on throe sides ot tho collect! aUsInnl.
The Dultith Tribune tolls of four bears Idl.M In that for oratory tho contest coming off during the Farming.
prison, followlug tho succciiful
Uold Mining company In site. And then to further hotp the broken In th nntire
olty In one i'ay. whllo two others at tho same tlmo osoap ton fair. Thero Is. ot course, much Interest attached to aolidatod extensively
prosecute dove! colloeo. he offerod to sive every other region and frost bos occurred on tho elusion of peace Is gradually coml
tends to
od to the tall timber That could not he done In nny thU event eaoh year, nnd the management of other fairs ontnent
and Rooky mountain mm inn iibiikh in duiuuuii wuuu i
on tho Snake and Onrvor ono of the remaining lots lo any ono uorthoastsrn
work
Now Mexico town ot ono-flftthe size of DuluHi,
can find here an excellent precedent to follow
tunlty group ot mines, the lllllsboro wlio will .ulld a house at a cost of slopes.
Advocate Is reliably Informed that
work of oniarginR tno bimkq knan 10
will soon he com- monced.
Tho shaft will be enlarged
and retlmberod to a depth of GOO fort
mill nml comnloie Clectncai
l new
mill
ppllanco to operate a new
machinery is proipootlvo,
other
and
Best for Children.
Mothers, ho careful of tho health of
your children. IKk out tor coughs,
cokU, croup and whooplnv cough. Stop
tnem in time one Minute uougn
Cure Is tho best remedy. Harmless
and ploaaanL Contains no opiates.
80ia tiy n oruggisis.

OUR TAK ROLLS.

MlHMarqu8 Weekly Citizen

l

The Farmlngton Hustler gives 'some facta about tax- which no iloubt Are
ma on.tiimH. in San Juan county,
...... .
f.. huui if .,. 1i wnlhiln nf Maui Mai
thl. irrltnr aro r d cu ous.y WW.
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Itouto Agent W. 1). MoFotran, of
tho Well Fargo Bxpross company,
loft last night lor a trip to Kl Paso,
Banta Fo pay chock hav reached
tho city, and In consequence tho
storm will show greater activity to- -
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HEART-BROKE-

N

St. POtOrlllllllt. HflnL 18 Tl.n nn,t.
aest, woman in mi ope is tho Grand
Duche
Vladimir nf Hum- - twin
tie Inst yotr the has aged r ightrully.
--

HMo

baa reoeatly been to Par

to consts nnd
taking a euro at Coutrsbii
r
nerves are shatloretl. and sin a nrae-tlcully in retirement.
Hw t ouble havo been canned hv
the Internal turret lit llustria .inilng
oa tap af a srl of crucial
mit.dn
trials. She despise her husband nd
s never seen In his company ex- -- pt
wnen stBie reasons inaKO it inura- live. A serious disagreement botn-u- n
thorn aroso some time ngo ove n
oorrowinn" transact on. In wti h
Vladlmlt nnd a woli known bank
M. HatkotMtoxlinoir, woro oonrorni '
Tim IliiMlsn minister of Justice h' t
ordered proeeedlna
to bo taken
against the banker for shady flnanoln!
transactions. Vladimir succeeded In
Inducing tho csar to order tho mln
lstor of justice to leave tho banker
alone. Tho grand duches wroto to tho
oxnr, bogging him not to agree to her
husband's request, and oxnlalntnK thnt
tne nnnKor nnu ottered her husband a
urHie or 12,500,000 under tho form of
loan, to save him. The osar. how
TUB BOltUOWFTI, GltAN I DUCHBB3 VLADIMIH.
ever, held by his promise to Vladimir.
The
went immediately to t..e housemaid, In suite of dirty rooms,
A Klst to Scandal.
Another disgraceful affair occurred ozar fti- t received orders to arrest tho living with n lieutenant of the guard,
in the public room of Cubat's icataur- - gand '!
and to expel the Frenoh Tbo (Land Hushes Vladimir has
ant in Bt. Petersburg, Vladimir and notiess n.i her biisbaud from ItiiHln.1 never recovered front the shook of her
tne grand dimness were dining, when Blnoe t h. Hie grand duohees has lived1 daughter's depravity. A uhort tlioo
i aftr,
'ludlmlr.
Vladimir sa-Helen was married to Prlneo
nt a nearby tablo a apart fn
Tho Dir.- - sous of the grand ditched, Nicholas of (1 recce, who took tho
French actress whom he knew, and
her husband.
Vladimir approached lloria. Cjn and Andre, ar the mostiyrHing girl because of the largo dowry
m- uibeta of the loosest set; which thn onr ofteied him.
the nctrM, nnd, taking her In his dissolute
arms. kUned her. The giand duoheas j the Itunxmn oapltnl. Their most
Sympathy for Liberals.
wns
horrified that she had not recent oecniai has boon to onranlxo
The urand duches la litwtlto to tbo
n
cltib
calleii
Sybarites,
all
tho
thb reactionary tendencies of her husband.
the strength to guard'herself when tho
husband of tho actress, to avenge the servanla at which are women who Hho ympalhlie secretly with thn libwear
costumes,
abbreviated
Insult offered his wife, approached
erals, nnd believes lltissla's day of
OauQhttr Disgraced.
the grand duchess and kissed her
reckoning la shortly to come. Aa av
twice. Vladimir
Tho gand dtirimsH for a oonslderable algn of mourning both for llussla and
trlod to kill tho
Frenchman, but was restrained. Tho time ndorod her only daughter, thn for liar family trials, tho grand duchtoftct of tho St. Poteratmrg rjolloo, (Irand Duohess Helen, a strangely ess palace at Bt. Petoisburg prenent
who was present and Interfered, wafc boautirul girl. lint ono day Helen dis- n gloomy picturo. No gayoly is over
forcibly elected from thn dinlnir room appeared and after a week's search, seer there, and tho btluds aro seldom
by Vladimir'
sous, Hurls and Cyril. she was discovered disguised as a raised una the lights soldom lit.

st It eminent French

er

la
I11HUU
in Mn.1

IS

EMPIRE.

o

MVImImI

DUCHESS

LIFE OF VLADIMIR'S SPOUSE HAS
BEEN WRECKED BY THE OUTRAGEOUS DEHAVIOH
OF HER
SPOUSE AND CHILDREN
HUSBAND A BORE AND UNSCRUPULOUS, SONS DISSIPATED AND
DAUGHTER DISGRACED --1 RUSSIAN NOBLEWOMAN
BEMOANS
HER PATE AND THAT OF THE

tlnllup.
paralleled feat.
13. llussor, superintendent
of tho
Santa Fo reading rooms, arrived In NEW RAILROAD TO DE.
Hie olty last nlghffrom tho west, and,
CUT-OF- F
FOR LONQ LINES,
I
apent tbo day here,
Mr, u. c. Minnis, wifo or a won a corps 01 surveyors is ni wonc at
known Hanta Fo employe, returned tht. prosenl time running a lino of,
last night fiom an oxtonded visit to road on tho east stdo of tho Organ
mountains. Th.s la supposed to ho In
relatives in Trinidad, Colo.
ayn- 151 ward Hpeneor or Banta Fo, haa the Interest of the Pholpi-Dodggono to Morlarty, whero ho has no- - dloate. that own piopertlos In that
range. Tho road is for tho douhlo
cepted tho position of
purposo of affording easy transports- for tho Santa Fo Contral railway.
V
W.
MoCormlok, tbo new train- tlon 1 and from tho Jarllla mines, as
master on the New Mexico division, welt as to form a cutoff for trans-I- s
In the olty on bis Initial trip. Mr. continental freight shipments, which
McCormlek comes from General Man- - now go by way of Itl Pneo.
gor Hurley' ofilco.
Tho lino of tho new wad, which will I
llany Pnlntor and II C. Hall, a run through the canyon above La1
couple of Banta Fo Quit engineers, Unices, will take it either to Doming
who have been on an outing In Call- - r Troa Ifermanos station, south of
East of tho Organs the
fornla. woro passengers on No. 2 this Doming.
road will join tho mnlu line again,
morning.
.
II. Shone, master mechanic of either at Jarllla or Aiamosordo. Th Is
the Banta Fo Central, was at thb Cap. will shorten tho distance to the south- ttal City fiom bis headquarters at Es- - west, ny jso mties. mo now nno will
tanola yesterday on business connect- - belong to the lil Paso & Southwest
rn system.
cd with his position.
WI..U.H.

GRAND

BUT

took wore sold dally by

S.

speols

.

'

1U1

tbo first time that tho Denver ft lllo
flrunde and tho Hlo Orando Western,
tho Hlo Orando system, own tbo now
Western Pariflc railway.
Fred Connors, cblet clerk to don-ora- l
Purchasing Agent W. 12. Hodges,
or tho Banta Fe. pamml through tbo
city last night on Np. 8 on his way
to Chloaso from a month's vacation
spent In California. Mr. Connors was
accompanied by bis wife.
,W. It. Drown, district freight
and
pnssenge agent for tho Banta Fo,
with headquarter at Bl l'aso, was in
the rliy between train this morning.
whil
mute to La Vegas, no ox
ports f raturn to Albuquerque tomor

ROBE,

R

IS MAN OF IRON

mf

the bureau, and will hcreattor bo Rood
in all territory north of tho Ohio river
and oast of Chicago and Bt. IxjuIs to
Pittsburg and Uuffalo. Tlio purchasers
pay J0 fo. tho hooka and secure a
of HO upon return of tho cover.
Master Mechanic I. J. Hlok. of tho The $18,000,000 thus disbursed by the
local Banta Fo shops, returned last buroau baa been handled without tho
night from an offletal Inspection trip loss of a, single dollar, whleh la an un-t- o

book-koop-

MLLION-DOLIA-

SANTA FE LOSES MONEY
Dig Iloak,

Kcporta aro current to

la..

Bopt

10.

Martin followed

my

but

advlco.

hi

didn't.

tho effect
and
Duma, ex heavyweight Hf too fonl f spring uhlrk.-that tho Atohlson, Topeka & Banta t "Farrnor"
to get out wtui tbo aov
Is at last to have a rival for the tour champion wrosllor of America, at 44 ns.
Hurn
won
the beayjrwolglit cham
1st tramo to tho (Irand Canyon.
For
'rsnfflnr'
years tno aanta fq naa had a mo Is a man of Iron. Ho has rightfully Plonshlll br defoatlnir
earned
"king
In
tho
title
wrostlora."
Chlcairo
of
In lSOS. U .11,1 it
nopoly, but now It Is said that tho Ban
110
none
by
strcngtheniei;
ns
union
lias
about
live
timos
the muscle of bis
I'edrO, Los Angeles & Salt Lako railraining,
road ts to reach out for tho tourist aa Is usually alio ted to tho llfo of a nnoK by a years' spoolal
Ho
Is
man
wrestler.
popular
tho
most
tney
wnen
met.
"Btranglpr". work
business to tho scenic canyon. Tho

t

In the world of tho mat.
had no Olfm on lill tlonV nt lnnt
Clark route runs within twenty-siTemperance Is the keynoto of his This same
bafflea the efforts of
miles of tho Grand Canyon, and It Is
Intendod to build a spur to tho rim of success. He never drinks tea, coffce, tho yoingstcru who desire a title.
or Intoxicating liquors. Hums never
Ho held he rhamplonshlp uaiil 1807,
the oanyon.
wimn lie w
A survey of tho twenty-si- x
Mo
.letmtftd by
miles of swears.
Solenoe In wrestling was created by uoa.
v ponda,
im..iHt weighed
rtiaA from 1 jt Vnvna. Msv . tr ihn rim
row.
nf flirt Antiviiti linn liAAn itnmnlAld blm. Uurna still has all the craftiness Hums welshi'd 1R. .lenkln ,,t,tnlnn,l
J. Kuril, who was recently promoted Unit tho wm-Mo- nf irrniiinc ami invinJiof hi prime. He watohea his oppon- - the chHiiinhip by defeai.i
!
superintendent
of tho trnok will be pommaneod in a. fow
"ko a oat watches a mouse. He ijoou. ttoi.n took ins turn at tho
from
ranks to
s
alwn-looking
some
now
division,
has
up
Is
riin
the . orando ...
his mm, oeaiiiiK
card
but lost it again
, davs
ov
to tbo satnt man.
ri new ennrge tunny, i. u. i Tho canyon extends from tho south sioevo to piny wnen in n pinch.
He has nevor bran beaten since a
Ono of Ilura's memorable victories
Morrl... nho left the Hlo Orando dl ern part of Utah to a nolnt a fow
vision in go to the Kl Paso & South miles north of Needles, Cal., and la boy by a man In the mlddlow&lght was tho defi-a- t of Hall Attell. tho "BUl- wcsutti. Is with Mr. hum
impassable ror almost tho entire dis- class, and still holds the title of cham- ian t,ion, wnn was tho conqueror of
C. II Sharp, of the Laulry-Sbartance
Tho Clarlc road will roach It pion middleweight wrestler of Amer- Yousof nail nt every American wrcsl- Ctn i '.t ' k mmnsny. which has tho at a point midway Its length, and ica. Ho stands ready to defend It lur oxcepung. tno "Karmer."
con whoro the scenery la conceded to bo against nil comers.
H'tms II
contract tor the Santa Fo cut-of- f
with his wife nnd eons
Burns found Frank Ootch working In Dig Ho. k He hns been invited to
struction work nt Wlllnrd. wna In San about tho best.
ta Fv ynstordny on business connected
inilrnn.
Tho town of Las Vegas, Nor., which in nil nvu kui iiiiBiu. iin in IMUiiu ' lllHO iiari m 1KB
with the contract. Ho returned to will bo tho transfer point foj- - tour- of his find, and says: "(lotch would! muni nt Portland tho latter part of
Kansas last evening.
ists, Is n now town started scarcely hp cuniiipion or America touay it no uus monin
Pablo Oardlno, B Santa Fo section moro than a viiar nco. with n noimla.
I
hand, employed at Hlo Puerco, "was non 0( s.BOO.
After Iho regular order of routine!
brougni to mo company nospnni m
OFFICIAL MATTERS
K
JEWELER FOX RETURNS
t0 haT0 0 B,,i0ndld cllmnto URGING ATTENDANCE TO
business, Mr. Andreas Sanchez was,
this city int night for treatment. Oar- - or tuberculosis patients, and Sena-dln- n
oloctod
president, Kugenlo Yrlssrrl,!
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION
FROM BRITISH C0LUM8IA
wan severely crushed about tho tor 01nrk proposes t0 buna R nrg0
..)., '
A (HI ,.1. Va.
tL,.ll..n iiuiuiu,
ft .. I
nnu tciikiiiiuu
tiuu
"wmt.i;
uy
n
nuuiuna
costing J2DO.O00.
jiuy Him vr ihimhk sanitarium tuoro,
president. Tho following ticket wa
Thoroughly Imbued with anticipags
...
Vegas,
Appointed-Meetinon nim
Lna
M.,
Aitlioiiun Ills injuries are
Notaries
18,
N.
100S.
H, K. Pox tho Jeweler, rituraed
Sept
win
n,i,ir.,n,i in
by acclamation.
naniod
tion of a treat from tho newly araerlous. they ro not coesldored fatal. h.ni yogas thoir hoadquarters. whoro To Tho Evening CltUon.
lipmo lar uir.h!. nnd ho came back
'Mnyordomo Joae darola, at rived
l'ir
vaudeville troupe, procured
Dear Blr We aro ndvlsod of your With 111
n ..niuiK
tnoy win fina a largo tourist hotel,
irum ""
font In bad onlur. Mr.
iiuvituy
of Several Territorial Comuricgos.
from abroad by Miss Marian Whiting,
ton. Colon. I T J. Andorson, of tho nnd ,B enn.,m trjp cori bo mmlotrom appointment as uoicgato to tho first Fox wa at Kitchener, JJ. C. on bust- Qon
Toraa
For
Commlsilouors
a crowded house wa not entirely disHouthirn Pacific, will shortly bo In that point
territorial good road convention, to nww, aecniiinnini by w.
Hathamittees and Boards.
salt. Dlogo antiali and Franolsco appointed nt tho Casino Saturday night.
purposo of
151 Pao for the express
when trie new road la completed. It no noid in this city Soptomber 20 and way. During the stav nt Kltchennr
Ltiearo.
Borne or the new actors are very good
taking ui again tho fight against the W)I uo exno,y 450 miles from Bait 27, 1005, and tako this opportunity ho nnd Mr Hathaway took a bunt ror
Spuoehe wero mad
by Messrs. and some aro very bad. The percent
... to ., rIm 0f tho canyon. to urgo you to necopt the duties thus big gattu- in tin- - thick tlmt-erbrok r .if that city. Ho Is recent y 1
Cara-Itajthat UBLIC FUNDS
Franolsoo Lueero, Jose Dolores
age Is Hindu oven ror and again nt, It
said to lave declared that the rail- - Senator Clark proposes to raako Las conforrod. Wo wish to make tho meat abound
ARE RECEIVED
nnd In the manip
Andrea Ranches and others.
earnest nnd mocking nuplause tell of
road ran win In Hi Paso as tboy vegs. with It oanyon trip, ono of Ing a success In every nnrtleuiar and ulations "i tm- - magasine or a rino, n
auncoM ami failure. The audlonco.
nayn won in itonsion nnu owiar oiu. the greatest resorts In tho west, nnd especially In tho good that will result shot ws .llncharned. the ball strlklni:
wlileli was very, much tho same that
of lS having overythlng built with that to tuo territory from tho Intelligent tho top of th root Jun ba k of the
u i tiniii'ucn.
l,,nteniienl
(lovernor
appointed
ha
tho
oiwo
.
.
attended the frost or the Saturday
i
exchange of v'.owa on tho subject of t.iun iuw, mm.i iiiiuhiiwi
liwih. ixiwer for tho 'Frisco, has
ln mlnd.
mijii
tiirougn
night previous, was not In tbo mood
ronus, streets,
prov.i! ttie fullowlng nppoltitmenV-fffe- c
nneys, bridges, ota, thnt portion or the foot. Tho shot fetlow4iig notarhM public:
Anton Mayer, Socorro, Sooorro
FIOHT
ANNOUNOHMBNT
tlvi' Sept. mlier IS: A. W. N'el- OF to accept anything not Just
and tho enactment of proper law tov- was purely accidental and wa muob
LUCKY
ESCAPE FROM
with smiles and boquets, but
eon. t
eming them. Wo can show what can regro?;-- l by Mr. Hathaway, who was
divlsloM toreman at ueau
Tho Olmbla club has
II
Ilaea, Santa Ilosn, tho future
guaranteed a purse or $74,000 to Jef- was mom Inclined toward severencas.
.lunitlon, Kan., vice William
bo dono In tho way of road building with
mon'
I, Vox at the tlmo
county.
of
Quadnlupo
the
shot.
SERIOUS
INJURY uy convict labor ana at tho samo tirao Mr. Fox repi'rt.. Mr. Hatha way ns g
fries, who will refeiee the coming The actor, too, frightened some by
(Hbsim transferred to Cape Olrard
A
tho treatment meted out to tho SlrsL
snow tno propor mothod of construct'
eau. J IC II rooks to be acting gen
finely, in- 'inic tho general mana- Meeting National Quard Association bnttlu tiMtwiMtn Mill and llillunn
of vauuovlllo artists, may havo
The inenru . of the national guard tbolr share of tho nurse, the nrlnolnata
i nt fin, man. vice Frank Hums, as SPECIAL CAR OCCUPIED BY GOV Ing roads in mountainous section. ger for the Mutual Uft Insurance
N.-a little nertoua and not at their
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sit." n iwn last
should
nwmim a fiohthysonhy FIKLD
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Itlloy Gran

at tho
nan was rci
tho season
n verses put
Tetcr Mai'
iroin to fb
Jack Wllllan
er. near I'hli
yard obampl
The fWo
onlur, of th
Leer e r, I'Ht
IxKik

'nB nnd b..itlnf olrolos.
His fno0 Is
to tho bad
lfe0"M'A ')TiV
"'J
remember hlmT- -Is Npw
ftftecan rnnmin with
tlm ravo. J'"'' ,nn"w ""Hon nokea hta hoadauart- mayboT
or
lhe cit? of AneI"'
'
hln
BvXt "n tt vl't ,n Albuquerque.
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In
par,wr
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sohomo to put n urv ikmnettey spoho for his ehlof:
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.if
"&rl of , thin matter
ne.'
, boHv
avi nrook- - for(. "'vr
h9
of tho big magnates to hat Mr. piark know of It previous to
mission to go over to i, rtHtwrtitre for Arizona. Ho left for
"
r..n.n today, but his trip was
ned a fortnight ago, and had nothing
,
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,,,, wiih
Cum-easoH.
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In f""' bait rulos forj
the most part bear upon
more strict InUrpretallon rather than
anything else that will affeot the de-tall nf the play ItseU.
Iiglslatton has len directed at
any players who are out ot Hounds
at the tlmo when the ball Is put In
No player shall bo out of
play.
hounds at tho time thnt tho ball Is
put In play except tho mnn who Is
holding tho ball for a placo-klcUnder rulo C, relating to n scrim-mnse- ,
distinction has boon maflo be
nna
tween act of tno snappor-uacact of any other player of tho side In
possession ot tho ball. U the
mado n motion as If to snnp
It or
the ball, whothor be withholds icrlm-mngnot, the hall Is In play nnd the
lieglns. If any othor playor of
the side In possosslon of the hall
make an attempt by a false start to
and tho
draw the opponent's
ball Is then snapped. It shnll bo
brought bnck and not bo regarded as.
commansod.
In play or the ncrtmino
To Iosson the tendency to right ror
progrees
has been
the hall niter Its
topped, or to steal It from n plnyor
who has practically had It "down."
la alven the rofereo to blow
his whistle Immediately when the
forward progrees or the ball has been
stopped.
When a substitute has been sent In
Tht. change

190$ for

i

J

k.

Kunz Sneaking One While Cable
Took a Hap In the Fifth.
Hunt' bnt). Ortiz made a despernto
run for It, but tho ico disconcerted
bltn, and the ball sought tho sod
Ortiz tttrnct) a couple or
aomoraault. nnd by the time ho recovered his equilibrium. Taylor had
cenmperod borne and Nash was round
to third. Hlta In rapid succession by
Cable nnd KdmumU. sent tho Drown-lev- .
soaring skyward, and another hit
h l.Torm. an error bv Noher. and
dumb plays from flrsl around to third
lont mueh Impetus to their HlRht.
Tho carnage was something awful,
Vegas rooters went wild, and
Col. Kafpu Twltebell forgot about the
neuralgia, whleh has lieen raoklng his
Ddnd, body nnd soul tho past month.

Ir

snap-per-uar-

o

off-sld-

ho cannot nm on tho field and got
,
Into the
but must go directly
lim-mi-

to tho rerun.' and report himself
before lm can take hla place. This
Is to do away with the tendency nt
tlmo when a substitute was sent In
of having nuth tho substitute and
was to replace playing
tho man
In tho gnuie at ono and the snmo
tlmo.
Coaohlrg from tho side lines la now
to bo penalised by a loss ot ten yards
Instead or live
In order t mako definite what n
captain might request in the wuy ot
tho giving of tlmo, n note has boon
appended to the rulo which state thai
the linesman sfeall notify the
of the time remalnlnc to nlay not
more than ten nor lees than Ave minute befnre tho end ef each hair. InthQ
effect that there In no obeJrtlnn to tho
llnesmsn giving the approximate tlmo
tn the contain who asks for it at any
time during the game. He may not,
however, be asked for this time moro
than three time within the lat five
minute of the hall.
-

WHAT MAY COME TO NIAGARA FALLS

'

rufstrs

...

predeeors

were.

lmiu eaur. "i am ginu to lie aoio
to give so much napptneM io tn. ittii
one, and wiilie I am no uockereiier.
miii l nop my little nmriiy does
something tor two who need it. it
tMt HisHSt tMnetiv a a charity. The
pihIm ar tk yHK'T' own, to do
wun mew a iney pivaae ami ney
HHerally bi." and he laughed.

EACH ABIDES HIS
DESTINED HOUR

jr

hk

oJo

"Oil c

)xfor

.....

TOURIST.

MORE EVIDENCE.

I

M

There u n nugc of autumn In thi nlr and the wooded blllsldwi are
turning tnim green to gold. Tho folliig 0f tlio forests hnvo caught and Imprisoned the sun's fiery rays and are uplifting their red bannprs In flaming farewell to the departing season. There Is a crlspnwee In tho morning
air that betokens a lengthened coliln
o
In
throughout the day.
eeaaohMs march of seasons the rotating day maiahal their forces of ath
letlea who "abide their little hour and go their way." Just now the hero or
wany
bottles of the dUnMnd is beginning to lag super
rious. Tho glory or the pennant ohas Hn(l
awarded In the National
League by the fickle goddess ot ohince. but like a coy nnd doubting maiden
she is hesitating in thte Amerlrnn LeAaUe between bestowing her glided
rharmn upon a havy-eyed- ,
buckled and heltod Quaker from the Keystone
state, or a frowsy-toppeyo' ..g Lochlnvor W,o has etrodo out of the west
lu a few liilef days tho raous volc of the umpire will bo stilled In the
land. The leather sheathed veteran of the diamond will slldo back Into
the
mare 0r private Itfo an, the tears or rarewell will bo lost in
the pleasant wrinkles that coruscate t,0 broadening smile or welcome that
gret the dough i y hero of the grldlr,m as his huge padded form arises
gladiator like from th obsciitlty of a mtan dead and gono.
Th diamond hath Its hero
no ,M unowned than the gridiron Ba-In his way typifies the best thero Is ln strenuima sport.
TrHM,ir.g to tbe rollege. to tho School, to tho universities, arc th
sturdy .mng men of the land. With healthful minds and bodies they will
untor uiM.n tbelr studious preparation (,- t11 ,ntllo of Itfo. From tho ranks
of these .,.mg men will ho ohoson th0 tennis that will omlody tho hopes.
Inspire the cheer and awakon tho nauiog Pf the great student bodies of tho
various seats or learning. It Is well L,
tne bopi burn brightly and tho
ohnors ring merrily, noisily but tho nmMt ahould bo firmly reduced to
the ir.Snlmum of gentle, oven lnnocuoB inactivity.
As wo pathetically
press the palm f the dopartlng ball pnyor nnd bid him "bon voyage." let
us toss our hnts foi the approaching Bymi,o 0f Zpg nd
whllo wc
cry:
"
Hall and

Montana.
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;

nt

intni!

ons.

There I nn ducrMlnatlon except
are the tirst
that tk first com
served.
The majority nf tk pee ale ar I
who trot off
given to the
ta aiMi Ommi. Tint In tlw tturOHK '
are many of ranslllea so poor tbat the1
pennies go towarU Rveftng tee uiue
four or
trft. it I not unusual to

2)I sansome Hreet. mile notiM be
"uni.'d that waa not embodlml In the
M
RrotaWjcotnplalat. it wna stated that the
'.
m,,M r ""
firm fiwn 1m
I.?S!T.
t
uU?"'J f.orl AnKele la a very bustHeee4lke letter
S
ue Amerlwn Aseeola-- ; whi,.h
M Mni M to the natur,
'raneaetlon fa which the aheeka
... of
'T'
... .
.
W. .
ioa: gam lila pitching
w. uiarK
nrma ...
Tim been the ue
by Mid Hub winds,
In other suit broupbt far the
fendant
of tiie says Jeffrie. purpoe or recoverlnK money. A faw
man on the flghtlus monttm before the young enpltnlUt'
fighting."
Not that marrlaco to Miss Colin Tobln. of this
for moro scrap honor pity, he was sued by the management
dlseiiMlng the game nf Itertor'a restaurant, New York, for
xiuld whip Hart, John-un- the balance duo on n banquet
MeOormlok nil ln
right after the other,
The day after ho plighted troth
'ner, tin OA his defeat of with Miss Tobln. last Auguit, tho
looking n on the wei Hank of California levied nn attachiiiiptonshlii. Cans ahotihl ment against his San Mateo rosldanre
for failure to settle n claim of I9K.00O.
nutter, ims tn ntlilltlnn in IIiam Aftbinn Plflrb
famous
n putting tho fin h h
played
the derendnnt role In
lllS years StIOtrt at Har ',nil.h ll,l,Hnn nantorlnr nhmit hln
and other colleges.
ln'reet In the mine or Art ion u and

C'OHI!

five tots of a family in utifr
The idoa ranio to tho vetetan
cluui lung ago. When now-- used
to congregate around bt door to
watch the furnace glow and tho sparka
fly. They been tno no much a part of
"i uniiy use iiini 10 hotii mum coin- Ing he began giving them pennies. Ho
he given nwny about $0,000.
Although thero havo been sevoral
seoretnrte to glvo out tho pennies
since the business grew so largo Mr.
Cobb had to attend to It nil tho tlmo,
the youugetert novor think tho men
Change ttietr name nnd the pr.tsoni
dispenser ror Mr. Codd Geo. J. Rock
I
called Joe and Harry, just as his

Utile ones.

,.t mrtftltt In the coun

ihe gldli
ivcHtt U

.la
neeft
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ms.

"ioJ!ie
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La Vegas,
It was a flue exhibitor tiark lot base
li
ball. Kunz finally put Mown out at
ab r lb f)D a
fit;
1
S
2 3 1 '
iQonnd. unassisted
h (round hall Mmunds, s s
6 s n 5 i o
tanning, 2 It
nil o rtsinuurn, nuu uic mw
1
7 2 o
tired i.y Taylor spiking "ut. With Lyons, e t
z '
t 1
(he exception or tjU8 lonini:. the game Dlskenwi,
B
LAS VECAB
wwi
a very gxjoir dxhiM'ion ot oase drawn. 1 li
'
I
2 1
Bali
The bamr pinyeu a funeral UntbiMHtrny, S b
ALBUQUERQUE
3
fi
n
(i
ft
i
dirge.
r
'rayior. e
4f V - "i
I,
4
0 1
Nnsk. r f
AII)iiHiiurqu threw their flame with
0 1
4
OaMe,
p
I
Albuquerque.
Las 'nm nway. WMh three naores
11 JM)
Ml)
r
to the good and the Dims shut out
8 u 27 10 f
1
Total
r. r.
S
up to the sixth Inning, when ono was nni..
1 0
Seore by liinlna. .1 2 a4 g 0 7 8 8
Hunt,
h
.0 0 fTfj. Q 1 7 0 f
0 0 10
,
sneaked over, the Brawns want liter- IMtba. o .
Us Vcni
0 0 0 o
.
. .
I 0
1
Albnufiraii
ally to nliKies In tho seventh, mul Venn wild. 1 t
tmMfr-l'Pt- .iis.
WJkl plto- h0
buforo they cotihl collect their scat- Ortiz. 9 f ...
0
Cntil. I tat mm nr. ba Is Off Hlnrr. 1
KrenelL 1 h .
tered wlta, the Mum bad piled up ItaHdaii,
I
0
off Cable. 4. Hit bv pllflhid bail-Iij'h s
soron runs. The Inning opened with N.her. 3 li
Taylor. Struck Out by Starr.
2 0
A im
s 0
Jtatlilmrtt striking out. Taylor got a Warr, p
It: by Cable, 7. lA'tt on tww
Wana. . Sacrifice
qtiomup. 7:
huso cm a dead ball, nnd went to see
38 2 4 24 1" 4 hits IHekemon. 1; Kun, Neher.
ond on a bleb fly br Nttsh Into oeuter
Total
nold. The ball ntmek not thirty
foot from second bate, and was really

t

tu wll
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BHOLLD YOU
SHOULD
WITH A
PLAYHRB
FOOTIIALL
CLWAlt HHAP. AKTKIt A NIGHT
SACHIl'IOIt T1I1I m PLOW- IT
LOQKT
WITH THK HOY8T
INO
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ti

When tho
ini oftsns '

mi

s
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(lKrj;e T
third lils 1'
rival teams
lyu, caused
seal a

J

Carnegie and Rockefeller havo as- tenlehetl the worM with helr mag- glfl to ohnrlty. Dul It has
been left to IMwnrtl J. Cobb a Haiti- moro machinist, to make happy for the
past twenty year 100 boy nnd girls
dally.
Hvery day. except Sunday, rain or
shine, etther he tw one of his repro- seutatlvee, appear on n certain corner
near his machine shop, nnd 100 child- ren of all nge, eotor nnd slsos. are
given their penny. Christmas there
la a seeetal fee ot a nickel given to
an eh of kls little charges and the
penny giving baa beeomn an event of
grant note In the live of each of the

''"

York; Anion
Pl'.mtuirg; V

(

KDWARD

rn,'

til

s Coming In Rapidly In Albuquer
auo.
lOvidenee en the folllwlng suhjoot
will prove of Interest to every Albu
iquorque reader, ho many peoiue go
It

hard-foug-

i'tirnuBh th same oxperlenco dally.
Tins public statement should bo proof
iositive to every wavering doubter.
' IU'imI It carefully.
f
Mrs. W. 0. Wood, wlte or W. C.
Wood, employod In the Santa Fo rail
shops, rosldenoe 720 South
I road
jprondway, says: "When on a visit
Fall River, Mass., I learned that
,ti
!
Doan's Kidney Pills had been a house- hold necessity ln that city tor years.
(Naturally when a person itas baok
'echo thomnvlvos, nnd friends, ac
quiuniniicus nnu roiauvoa cuniinuauy
insist that a particularly romody
811.
OR POLISH, KDWAHDT' shall ho tried, you at least consent to
' ''Ik, newsboy and bootblack, ake a course ot tho treatment. 1 used
V
they stopped
hom
San Frati' isco, bns roachod Doan'a Kidney Pills and
an aggravatod attack or hacknohe,
Ioii't
Ho wont thero for tho
.'ioo or shining tho shoes ot only ono or tho many which had occur
King i.i ward "and I won't charge rod In tho past. When I oamo west I
him u nt," anld Krea, lie
brought with mo a dozen boxes of
1904, with 15 otmts In his Doan's Kldnoy Pills long boforo thoy
In Ai"
ikicK.
i
.mil ahlnod his way to
woro so oxtcnslve! known In New
a hero bo blnokod
President Mexico, as at prosont, I bavo not tho
Room ..
ghoes.
He worked his sllghteet
hesitation In publicly stating
the Atlnctlc by
I'oskh, "
and nflor spending a few that I know rrom oxperlenoo as well
dlty ,i. i iverpool, whore he "shlncd" as observation that this remedy can
the
i.iafOr, he trumped to Lon- be absolutely depended upon In alt
don.
oases of kldnoy complaint causing
Alt,
avlng lMidoa he will mako tmehache, tumhngo and other symphis w
Paris and Ilerlln with his toms which follow In tho wako ot thnt
oye
boota of President Loubet
far too prernlant annoyanao."
and tt.
visor.
CO
For sale-- by all dealer.
Co,, Ilurralo,
cents. Fostor-MllbuSENATOR CLARK'S SON
New York, sole agents for tho United
atos.
SUED ON CHECKS
Remember tho name Doan's and
41
no other.
take
DY JAME8 PELTON,
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WATER

Speaking of the Jloorllla camp In
county, the Cnpllan News
says that the water nuostlon was a
bugaboo
great
there until the American Placer company produced a lino
well of water; theu came the Freo
(told company, with two wells, and
later the Wisconsin Milling and
Hmeltlng company struck water on
the Zulu claim at a depth of forty-liv- e
fM, and drilled 200 feet, and th
water has now risen to within twenty
feet of the Mirfirc, insuriug them an
almudanc of water for their well. The
plant coMlat of a Mampsnn oraaher,
nu EHapau mill, Pierce amalgamator,
an lstyJl cinsslkcr and two new aianu
aru conconiraior. i ne power i
Bcoii h tvoe
iumlslisHi bv
Llnonln

AN-QE-
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gj

SOLVED THE
PROBLEM AT JICARILLA.
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DELL DUILDS BUSINESS
DLOCKS IN SILVER CITY.
Tho substantial building boom Hun
has liiH'i In progress all tho year m
this city is to be further augmented by
the erection of a business block by
Oeorge H. Hell, uu the lots re, cntiy
purchased by him from Mesdamca
Stem nnd Ilteld, of Las Vega
Tha nww building will bo of LrlcK.
one stoty high and lOOxloo feet in
fronting on Hraiwav
illuieniilous.
The sheet Iron building now located
on the premises will
uim
that iMtrthm of the block foinnriv or
copied by the Mnwsoti Machmita
shop, and fronted to the went on Art
una strevt. They will emu inn. in bo
ec ii triad by the Silver fit y Minn
wmiwny mi ihh iwiienn
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building of this and the Hum
block on Ilroadway, Jui a r.m
Artsona street, together wlt.i thr fog
bnlldliig, also on Mrnadway. now mat
lug cm pit ion, iiermnnetitly io ut.
sev, ii liiislua
houses In thin pntu.'
a - a
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WHERE, OH WHERE, ARE THE
BALL PLAYERS OF YESTERDAY?

nom to to

lr

higher. Feeders and
otHHieil the week a
FRUIT DISPLAY
in tic
nigner. but tbe unsatisfactory demand
for fat steers Injured the market from
AT THE PAIR
iMe ewintry, nod these doseil the week
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and U was not until President Itooe- veil ihi behalf of the laueeent third
party, til sulterlnK public, rot the
whole n neat ton pl eed Mora an eminent. dlalRiareeted committee, who
compromised the demand of the men
ami framed tfaf agreement which Ih
ii. w soon to expire, that an nrmlstle
upon.
wot

Mitchell's Contention,
president of the
.'"iin Mitchell,
union, any tha a shorter day nienne
in hit, mater work, improved menial,
moral aarf nhvilral condition, and
I ii
fn 1 1, L4a.t Intor&tlia'
thai
or tne oWHmunity. .
is a eomerya'
ii if itimii, wnu weigjis ill inn iiibuihi
Nrslo ereu quertbin In minutest de
lMluii.i.KM i.Ko V ItAKIl.
"Divine ruli:' anthracite laion who tail anil Koachea dUcreMen. Mltohell
will lead iin' coming Hxht aalnst the cannot artier n attlke, but oan ndrlse
one whftn the miners vote upon the
mine workers
question,
Coal Trust's Agreement.
New York, Sept. Hi There Is a
One tjf the best Informed men
reasonable iiosalblll'y that a at. Ike of
the llu.oou men and boy who com- among the operators Is Ifldwnrd IS.
pose the lalior host In thr anthracite Ivoomli, vloe president of the Ijtokn-wann- a
fields of Pennsylvania, about April 1.
System and head of Its coal do
If It eoturt. the eytt of the Industrial Pn men t.
This company employs
Im17.M0 miners.
world will center upon tk most
Mr
portant, as well as one of the most
,60 mis made this etatemont to
gigantic, st 'mules between the force the writer:
'While I believe that John MItohull
of liniwn ami defiara sIhco laboring
man otmeelved the loea of flutitliiR for iIoph not personally want a strike of
u,v
witn
aavawement
unnwi
tneir
antnmolte miners nftHr the ox-- ,
strength.
plratlon of the Itospvelt commission
The leeue will bv ihi gieat .'eenoiM- - nBrcment, It must he admitted thai
III1KK AUK THIS STKIKK KUNH8 OF TIIH ANTHIIAOITB COA

pelectl o'ldorstood. Cos- dltlons havo changed :n threo years
and tan prevailing labor situation has
mh declared by an eminent tribunal
ot Impa.tfnJ men 'o be upon pin no ot
falroem. The operators elnnn firmly
upon the award f Unit tllsUngulahea
oamwlsalfih and a strike of the miner
at tkls tittle will merely repud&rte that

was lot

body.

1

Says Public Wilt Pay.
"The Market price of anthracite Is
in a point a high as the people will
pay. The operator far year have
hnmmer,d nt tlMrtr mttrglB of profti
and It Is a small ns the eomfHinles
win stand. If thr mlnera, are to ouf-tapruduciion Uy a shorter workday
and further rcduoe the operators' margin, the puiille well mirely pay the
tTlfferedri'. It is really a cose now ot
tlio ot smrs stcmUnR hetwoen the
nubile find this proepecttve situation
"As ii matter of fact very few con'
tract miner do work eiHht hours n
lay. They make enough money without ii Many earn larser salafTes than
som of thu men who nre running
on our railroad.
nn'ii'
i
reeoKtiltlon of tho union. Mltoh
ill wants nKicemonUi with ik npnra- similar to thono he has with tho
wh-r- )
the
imlnons operators,
nipany deducts the union dues from
fl

1

1
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in Gowns and
Coats.
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SINEWS FOR THE ANTHRACITE WAR.
THE ANTHRACITE TRUST
THE U. M. OF A. HAS
HAS:
Treasury balanee, $2,000,000.
UIKimlrvsue
miner pludaed to OoaI stored away. 7.000,000 tout.
Can store by next spring, tout,
wpert anthreelte mlneri, 350,000.
15,000,000 tens.

4 4

4

mado numtlni
erous friends, who will regret to teo
htm and his family leave tho cltr
and will wish him well In his new calling.

THE COMING FALL
No

DECLARES EDWARD
COAL PRICES NOW AS LOW AS PRACTICABLE.
WflllKPIlH1 UNION IN THE DALAnUL IN PIIUPUOBU tllUHITtUUII
OR EAT BATTLE.

?onXtutArVZfKNOW
has
and during that

FASHION STYLES FOR

MINE OWNERS SAY THE PUBLIC WILL
PAY FOR COMING ANTHRACITE STRIKE
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CATCHINQ A LOON.
Once, and onte only, I caught n
young Northern dlrvr. It was In July
In the Iurenllnn In a little lake far
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New York. gtB. IS. The entire
postal money order system of the
I'n It ed States una heett turned upside
year oM
down liv the twentr-on- o
Urooklyn woman, who, It Is alleged.
Issue 1 forged money orders from tb
n
of the postofflce a Four
teenth street and lth avenue
For some time the government
crts at Washlngtou had desired to
alter the form of money orders so as
Ui avoid frauds, but It wns not until
the young imetnl oesck'x operaUonswere detected that the experts dieovered a way to prevent crookedness
All ot
In thai ttraneh of the terrioe.
the outstanding blanks are being called in nnd new blanks, like expreaa or
ders are being printed nt wnawBgum
m
rotm The name of the mlwlng
clerk of the Sixth avenue
Is I.ydla It Rngelke.

own
ora

yol-nf-
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au-ar- o

TYPIi M. (IHOU
leeJ sjvestion, wheih-- i the United Mtnu
Workers of America hll In- i.iok
nls4 no a unit or not
The miners will di'iuand a shorn r
workdKy, eight hours Instead of nine
O
this nueetloo the battle will
-

In the ti imorslile nil sonimt-- r strut;
ghl three years ao. the operaUi
heaooa by Ueorie F Rer, opeatr
tkut they woubj hold oel until
the uMlM ww crushed at
cost.
.

d

nr

OFFICIAL

iF HMtn OOAI, MINHU8 AMI ilUfKKU HOYS
tin", h an ngltatlou to that n.i If mi, waK
of 'heir employeK and nays
tii
i" a strike, oi the inlii' - nftxt tin-iin'o the treaitiiry or the I nlted
What
ki"'ik ihu public initially the norst Mine Workers of Aemrlca
ni!. rnr, can look to the miners' iniim rigtit would we nave to compel men
:is being roeKnKllile
The rani, itnd to be members of an nrnnixatlou
justly satisfied such a this? Mr. Mitchell would
tile of our men s
Nd do not wani n atrlke. as regunu have us lownel thtfk In Join his union
the Important ituostion of public ,r'n and pay tbelr dune legulsrly. 'the
Ion, oim of th area lest iHllHences in operators will never - party to such
wch a confliit, the opera tors would an arrangement, which was decided
now enjoy position they itj not have Ui b. unfair by the ItooseveU com
three year ago, when the actuation rilssloii."
--

1m-

Till; INEFFICIENCY OF THE

MATTERS

ESTANCIA

MASONIC GRAND LODGE

VALLEY MAIL SERVICt

Pestsfflee Established.
poaioaare has l ean estatllskfll at
"Our mall service In tho Jtelaiu ia
Ywees,, Mofcave county, Arlsona.
It la valley. loii Lhe 8auta Fe Central,
twwMy-fcai- r
met
of Klnttmen. la worse tiiun we old Htar ruillo ser
miles
IvOtrt
Jaw ku been appolutod post' viae we iim ,i ty t-- " salu a Torrance
nmfcter.
ootiHty
ln pinan today
"It's Hrtetly
Postmasters Appointed.
rotten." continued the man ot wool
K.
J. II.
"Wliy, It take a letter
MioXl ban been npMlnted nnd mutton
tea4master at Itodeo, Orant outlay, or uapt-- mailed In Albuquyrquo two
vice 0. V. Draw,
renlined. Ilagy and threi dap to reach Hatnpclu, itnd
Unes has been apixdnteil post nuttier It takes .i litter maluMi at Mnrlnrtty
at J ewes, tandorsi qounty Martha hilly as uutg to ao to Katanela. llvery
H. DevltlKHi bnt ticen apiminted
letter am iied at Morlanty for Itntnncla
at Ulg Ima. Yavapai count) . or Wtliai .I or buy other point on the
Arlcofia.
Central vast of the starting pelnt
Apeetntment of Delegates to Good must
ta Santa Fe, pass through
that office, and then go back paet the
Roads Convention.
The follohluK aitpolntltiettt of dele. nlace neio It started to itH destinato the New Mexico good roads tion
AruJ I tblnk we have n grieveafs
tionvoatton
In Us Vegas for 'he ance MKafntt the Santa Fe office, too.
eflunbr uf Rio Arriba have been msde for "mil frequently Hoe tlioro until it
by Qnalrman A. C. de Ilsea ot the Kt
nJfmt, but tho worst trouble is
of county eemniiseloner qf the i unglesoHie ays torn thqy have on
twartl
that eoHBtv:, x liradfoui Prince, J, the t'enUnl. It's UP to Unfl'o lis in tu
Iteyes floniafes, Fran-otie- put a olerk on tho railroad or eie
Amado
I .una IMIae t'lark. Juan Andrea
nit a star route aervtee Into
In the valloy again, like of
Marlines, Yildoro Ferran. Antonio
A

r

MEETS HEJJEJN OCTOBER
The various degrees of tho Atatonle
iiuternlly of Now Mexico will hold

'ctiiar nnmial meeting In this city
October in to si. The annual moot- Iiim of the ginnd chapter Of the least
will also meet horo Immetll
ni rttnr
(8) low I ii K the meetings ot the
ii.
MiieonS,

Pie annual session this year urom
- to lie more laraely attended than
an previous session. All of the mil- t",i la hnve made eapnclully low rates.
cretary a. a. Keen, wno is eeoro
'wry of the New Mexico grand lodge,
"f tha grand commaadery and nrand
haie r, la now adding out notices
of the Hpeclal railroad rates affored
for the meeting, and Inviting all mem
bera to visit Athuquorque on the dates
above mentioned.
Mr. nnd Mrs. alark lingers, ranch
people from the Ione mountnlna of
Orant county, came In from the south
this morning and Mr. lingers, In the
course of conversation at The Gltlion
Vgna
old
OlUce,
1
M.
C.
fihavor.
Oiirule. J.
stated that his suction of Now
lo
Mexico Is uli right; stock aro in good
Ortlr, F. A. flerna. Jone N. I.ucoro,
There win be no meeting ot tho condition nnd thore is plenty ot grass
Anlceto Moya, Kranolico O Cliaves,
liutdes tonight.
Marlines.
and good water.
Josui Martlnor,
pot-maat-
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Sehool has begun nnd at achom In
tie girls are taught a great many
fnl things.
Sometime there la one thing that
their teacher do not teaeh them,
that Is, to ppenk out promptly and
clearly without twisting and wriggling
around on one foot and without curl
log down their shins nnd acting bashful ami awkward.
ICvery little girl should be modest,
imt haehftilnees Is awkwardness, nnd
It keeps Ilttlo iHrls from crowing Into
strong deolstve, capable women.
One of the most natural forma ot
baahtHlneea nmeng little girls Is that
which takes the form ot not daring
to say a good, honest "Yes, If you
please," or a straightforward "No,
thank you."
livery utile air I ought to learn to
tell whether she wants or does not
want a thing, and to apeak In a nai- -

thank you." or "Yes. If you plenso." Is
growing Into n woman.
There Isn't anything nnmbyiamby
about a "No, thank you." Ilttlo girl,
fko known what she wants nnd what
she doesn't wunt and sho knows how
to spook out and say so without mak
lug horselt an deverybody else uncomfortable over It.
The girl that stammers out a- bashful "1 don't earn," le telling a little
ftti. 8be dnea care, but she Is afraid
to toy so.
ittnnd firmly on both feet and speak
up. That la the way to bo a woman.
-

MONSTER VISITOR
FROM THE SKIES

MERCY OF A WOMAN

hadee seem to bold tbelr
ulorlty, nnd other light col- wfjl bo popular are tho
t
arshUones, tha banana
niau.
low
on the hydrangea order. RICH MITOG
Amor
dark or colors tho various
shadi
bluish red aro tho most
DISTRICTS OF ARIZONA
in evi "nre.
to
be
promises
Th
coat
"oVwASHINQTON,
ono
he modela to bo reckoned CAPITALISTS
QETTINQ
INTERESTED
D.
C,
aa
boloro,
tno
a substltuu for
with
It is
n becoming to tho majority OVEn IN ARIZONA.
Of Wi:i than the redlngoto or tho
Correspondence:
close
ur tallordcr cont. There Is Special
Phoonlx. Arlx.. Bunt. 18. A Wash
, irfety In the basqtui modols
quit'
company la to work and
show it 'i ten with or without holt or ington, I). C,
develop tho Maun .m. group or gom
glrdlo ;,i" extremely stylish.
.to trlct,
Th. a hat shown for tho women mites In the Kti.it of ArlzM.s
waa
This propert
who n
aiwnye dressed according to Yuma county.
v 'ii dlffor very Ilttlo from tho brought conaplcuouslv Into pubiip no
tho
of
ahnpeij . the summer. They nro to bo tlce n yior ago bv theon d'"oN
nn uppor
ntiBKOta
had ii
ick, tiluo or brown or aomo Hoinii lnrcoEround forming part of the
my beautiful reds. Thero orb bonoli of
of th
claim. The nuggow were nimosi pure
i shapee In the darker green,
some i
. goltl, nn tithe Inrgest ono found hav
MoiIcK
i mtiullim colored straw trim-ing a value or oi no iinuing or
meil a
velvet or feather or
caused a more oareful
to ! seen In largo the nuggets
tumn '
thorough investigation to be
and
numii
made as In the extent at the gold dr
Ono
ho tilings in hats Is tho posl'a, and the ground was found to
little ,t'
n hat, with Its high,
be very nch. For n long time the
rouniii
mini nnd narrow euried owners permitted Mexicans W work
t
Sharply
brim
at the sides
iir Ul)
ground on share, but the owner'
like ft"
unrated iierby. These aro the
jne new
were very Htnan.
shares
shapes
to
a not a
the flat
iilUUBt
company agree to iay imi.ouu ior
..
vague
tne
which
in
Wi in
the prnerty. In installments, at
IWld ot
Milan hat A band ot vel- - stated period, ami will proeewd at
Vet an
up, qnlllH or owtrlch til imee
to a thorough development of
At h
art the only trimmings i property, which hold out muoh
latest, models. The shape he
of beooming n big produeer.
0 bee
j U) very few but those promise
The Troartwell Hmelter at Mnyer Is
rv eJilo In It.
fW hi- tindergiilnx n teimwimry auspsaslori
Til ... iinn tut nnd tr'.eorne shapes of work on neenurn of the failure of
AN at.
ilar as ever, and are being the engine ttont r
the mine lo do
town
rig felts, chenilles, velvets it
wont. This eiu ine hauls a trnlu
ami oti
interiai.
of oan from the Hackhorry mine to
ofi. smooth felts, heaver, the smelter, cnrr hr the ore or tne
,
i Math
will play an Impor-- company. Much inuble has been ex
win or millinery.
tANt pn
perlaneod with it lately, because of
still UoW their the burning out of tul.es In the boiler,
trlrti f
own as
mlng on 'he beet models, which nre now In course of repair.
For Hi. afl nd c uly winter wear To prevent the cimitio again enuslng
thare m i.otSlng v"itler tlmn the a abut down a new one has been or
while i.
hats wltii blank or dark id. red and la now nn the road to the
at aniooti iy covering the mine, fhougli the smolter line l""1"
colored
Quite a number ot these running en second grade ore. It has
under it
white felt iqU are to be seen In the more than lald expenses since It
shop win. ...vk. as while not too heavy resumed operations last spring. At
for the i.vs mmediately folkiwlng Die llntikberry mine, the completion
tye of summer, yet they or a wlnie has mado It possible to
the war
have no 'UKgottlon oi the aumnier - reach the high grade ore, which will
self
now lie rtinhed to the smelter. At
The blah orown wm exploited Insl the mine there are about 800 tons of
spring but i. owing came of It. and this high grade ore In the bins, which will
summer w- Kave tn. n wearing tho be delivered at the smeller first for
low orown. I iit?deis a well liked by treatment.
sex.
However, high
the genii,
Much mining activity exists In the
crow n h hav eflmo to the fore again Patagonia
umoiiK
and
mountain
In that
and are to bo eeen on same ot the mining nompe nnd district
newest mo i..)s and U looks aa If they range
Ifcpeolnlly Is this so t the
will Tie a foatujg of the velvet hats Mowry camp, where the company Una
but It Is too early to state anything n large nunilior or men at work. The
definitely . . tiacxnling them.
oompany will build a railroad from
MaTIILX.13 (MiAIHMONT.
Patagonia to the mines for tho hauling of otes, whlah will materially
SILVER CITY BAPTIST
slit In opening up that section of
MINISTER RESIQN8. country.
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IIY OYNT1UA OllUY.
u ral, easy, strnlghttorwafd
manner
nnd loudly enough to bo hoard,
The little girl that says "I don't
care," when unele John asks hor If
she would like an Ico cronm soda, Is
not growing Into n woman, slio Is
staying n Utile girl.
'rhe little girl that loams to nay "No,
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i. Hit
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THEY ARE NOT OFTEN

WHICH

n--

covered hills
loomt always nest on small Isktrds In
lak H, never whore fexen nan get nt
the cs:a or young. The one I took was
l
tinot a pigeon nnd It took me
twenty mlntiUw to get It. When
the Ilttlo follows mako for the
rial
y In tho way of a vet-- open deep water, never skulk among
weeds,
very
and rely solely upon their
was
quaint In the
a prlncoflao model In wonderful diving power. You can
, ohltton velvet, whose
only ratoh them wnen they are very
wna narrow folds ot young- nnd on u perfectly calm day
the color of tho gown when yon can see them the Instant
tin.
nslsted In the tact that they
followed the bird so quickly that
ned straight down the
a to hem. A plnstron I was always near It wlten It rose,
nmpleted this simple and uy sbmitlna; nnd brandishing the
paiMie rnghtsmed It before It had
n.
Its wind. At length It could
to lo coming In for a
eason'n attention and not ,nve more than a foot or two be, nre that It will im low the surface and then I eaugbt It
or evening wear than with my band. It wna savage and seamore transparent nu-- ' sick in the ennee. The mother kept
mg much used in
near it. from first to Inst, swam
A clcjh ektrt round the ennee, calling most plaint-ivt.i- th.- while. Hie note beInK "Whe
mpunlmont a charming
i he same color.
These hiou." quite dhitlnot from the usunl
iin-nnro also worn vlth mocklna aunli.
I paddled the little loon
issellne, chiffon, crepe ha-lattain a mile, and then mil U over
iree are aeft and supple board v:y gently, nnd the mother led
materials for tho com- - It off in trtumHh. Orehnm West, in
They are among the! Iteereatlon.
l In daetgn ot
the new
POSTAL SYSTEM AT THE
aily deserve to he

vet (rook, w
Its I'ffoet,

Hhter

ami find a ready sate, ir this tM't
making the deerl bloom It would
bo hard to find n more apt lllutim-tloof the prase.

to bo .
ca to that a velvet sea- for this winter.
The
idveti for the coining
as tholr wearing qua!
to tho plans ot
he modos. Oiaduated
will probably bo tho
tig for oloth and silk
vees, oollnrs, cuffs,
r dotalls ot dross will
;omlnnnoo In favor ot

the arbiters
bands of vl
favorite trim
costumes nni
girdles and u
an show a i
tin- - popular ti
Quito a no

.

raised

front tho rest ot the
alcove
with a cloth
with silk or

lerent mater

rre
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in' 'trlMng
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LESSON TO DA8HFUL CHILDREN
TAUQHT IN THE 8CHOOL8.

AND

Men

ri'

i

WANT

YOU

ACTIVITY IN
NEW MEXICO MININQ.

A deal was alosod. aeoordlng to the
Alamogordo AdovrtHor, In which tho
Alamo Atlnlnit and Development com
imny sold tholr property In the Ban
Audrons, which oonsists of six elhlms,
BANANA YELLOW HYDRANGEA BLUE to a man by the name of (laylonl, who
Is said to represent tho (Iwn eom- panles. The Alamo eemimny nan
New Yirk. Sopt. 1C downs and some very fine elalms, one shaft down
teals for the mil seen In the shops eighty foot showing soma very good
The tmni consideration was
how, follow i isely on tho lines ot are.
tae summer n leis and It seems bard ItO.OOo, which wilt be ande In cash
probable
any
very
eUrtltug payment and stork In the new com
Iv
ti a
novelties will make their appearance pany.
no
re
course,
win, ot
this ran. Tii
some change' but wliat they are U MAKINQ THE DESERT TO
OLOS80M AS THE ROSE.
not yet known
ulvlees from I'arlt In
The late
HI Paso News said that should
The
dloaie Unit t' Empire medes are to any on have the Idea In mind that
be in jataat la r this fall and winter, the IN Paso and
valleys ate
l'.viln ami ot r Ptennh dressmakers the only fertile spot la the aouieweet,
are turning at seme smart tbreo he should Inspect seme fruit received
modols in oloth, silk
idece XJmplr
In Utat cHy. Uy tea- - odds the nneet
and velvet.
apples
in the toeal market this
Sleeve hn come In for their share season, seen
a splendid shipment or pondtM
im the beet
of attention
ItMCtmn flfs one trer
has been and thearemost
maketa.
In the taL
They were
tried of mak j. tho eieevoB ot a dlf tasted by I.. H. LAimbtey of TularoM,

only trim mli
aim, matohl
novwLy
ihr irees bu
front from r
of
la

I'll' l it II UK HOW HOW u
rAii.vioin m 't 'i mi tiirT hih

WHAT

Poitiaml. tire

lwls

K

X,

r muh.
from Mar
glou or planet bai Jum

'

atn

ai

. .

..f

ir

im

or I'.a.i'

.

kept a

h

Kxpoi-rioi- i
iin
and t'lar
n
tons'
Ite of many
massive
weight la Hie 1'iggct shoot inic star
that ha ever been found In any land.
It ban not yet been weighed, ttut It
weight hn been estimated nt about
eighteen to twenty tons. Twelve ot
the most powerful bomes In Portland
were required to haul tills mysterious
of metal from tho steamer to
mat
the oMoltlfln grounds, whoro n special platform has been erected for Its
reception, and a government offlolal
took ahorge ot It aa ot moiiio valuable
prize.
An Interesting story Is associated
with tlila creat shouting alar. It Is
tho only Hiibutnnce fiom some other
world that was ever the subject of
litigation. The man who Mum! it
claimed It hy right ot discovery and
the ownor of the land iixm which it
' ll claimed it by rights ncouring from
the ownership.
The meteorlto was found In tho
nootls of Clackamas county. Oregon,
in the autumn of l'JOi, about two
miles from Oregon City. Ilow long
ago this strange visitor struck the
earth no man pnu conjecture, it may
may hnve been centurlee.
One day n prospector found what
be at first suirposed to lie Iron ore.
Invoftllgatlnu proved It to be a meteor- -

land

nil-tu-

FLEA-BITTE-

N

,Ki)'

u,

i 'iii
hm r,a a . 1 rnormoua
! or months i lo dincvirywas
ac ri t wiiii.. tU discoverer
io H. UI. riorttiesrituu of the
Falling In ibis aftei numerous

'

efforts. h' moved the meteiirlte to his
own land, nearly a mile distant. Tho
cloak of secreey was then removed
nnd people from far and near Jour
n eyed to the spot where tha mysterious celeetial wonder lay.
The ownorn of the land from which
tho meteorite
had been removed
claimed the prize which had fallen
tiKin their land nnd began lltlgntloa
to gain posseealon ot It. Tho finder
claimed that this meteorite being but
n shooting star which dropped from
aomo unknown world, should net prop
orly bo considered n part of tho land
or Its products. Tho poople owning
tho land upon whloh tho motoorlto
wtts found claimed It na a mlnornl
property, possession ot which gooa
with Uie laud. Tho courts found for
the land tvwnors nnd oatnhllshcd a
precedent that whatever falls from
Mara, tlio moon or any other distant
sphere, whoso occupants nr not on
visiting terma with tho people or this
oarth, becomes a part or (he hereditaments of the land upon which it may
fall. N syndicate from any of the
planet having put In n claim for tho
meteorite, it is now lecoKixcd as tho
property of the owner of the land
irpoo which It wns found

MARE
"MOTHERS"

75 LAMBS

.

.

te

i
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Xlev J. A AfmsTroaK. minister of
tho ltaptln church of Huvur City, has
handed In till resignation lo take effect at onre, says the ItnlerprUe.
It Is Mr, Armstrong's intention to quit
tho ministry, and the gontleman is
holding htmsolf In readiness to
a clerical position with the Santa
Fa railway company at some point
ac-oo-

W. O. Ogle, who Is a prominent real
Ve
estate and Insurnnoe mn of
gas, Is expected In the Hy tomorrow
to complete the dotalls of tho pro- ururn for the Hnworth I.eaguo con
vontlon. to bo held the latter part of
tho week. Quito a large delegation of
young poople will ho In attcn'.anco
from the Moadow City,

Salt I.ako, Utah, Sept. 16- A
maro owned hy XI J.
a sheepman of lleber, thin

j
year has raised 76 lambs whoso moth-iere died in tno iiosk. uummings- - ooyu
Johnny Is shown bringing up two for
lunch.

J. IT. llraeaw nnd Charles Nelson,
promlnont citizens of Sliver City, were
Introduced nt Tho Cltlzon ollloo this
morning. Tho gontlemon nro returning from a vtilt to tho X'ortlnnd exposition, nnd after ft stay of couple
of uays horo, taking In tho terrltprlel
fair, tboy will proceed on to Oliver

Peter Isherwood, formerly at tbl
city, but for the past oouple ot yean
a resldont of HI Paso, will arrlvo oni
Thursday mot nine and visit bis
brother, Thomas Isherwood, Mrs.
isherwood oamo In from tho south
Sunday morning,

-

flea-bitte- n

Cum-mlng-

City.
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AND

RED

GREEN
-

MILITARY AND

IN

UMPIRE JEFFRIES

SWELL COLORS

ABE

HAS CLEAN

REDINGOTE SUITS

RECORD

EAUTY

RIGHT INDIAN

HE IS HERE TO USE THE INDI.
OATOR FOR THE DA8E OALL
GAMES
HIS RECORD IN THE
RINQ.
Jihmim J. Jeffries, Ui harywgSit
champion slnee 1W9, was barn til

OBfroll, Ohte, Aitrlt II, IsTS, Ah x
pert bollnrmaksr by nnrMki, UK
flnH IimiwMii of the rinK mm oh
tallied wlill RCtlng In tb- - atpndty of
trainer for .Tames J. Cvriwtt. white
Uw Inttei wns champion ..: tile world.
ThrtMiMh t
kfwwledg of ib righting
gr fftnw to thus obtaini-d- ,
i
ilially
eded in winning hie wftjr to
tern. Aft or fighting wnrn Minor
parts
battles hi bom and tn

BIS

OF THE IN DIAN TER RITORY
THESE MAIDENS. fAMKQ FOR TH EIR OOOD LOOKS. ARE GRADUATES OF BGHOOL8 IN THE
NORTH.
AND THIRE'8 NO SOCIAL DISTINCTION BETWEEN
N0T
THEM AND TUB
H

SiSBE
W ITEB.

c--

diff-re-

ut

the tati, Jeffrie wade tn first ap
poaranre u.fore a New Yoru gathering

of

I

on Annum

Ik,

m.

lie wm rbdub-- i tlnhi two turn.
IloiAnnul rong nnd Stet
Donnell.
Urn round ouch bofoir tinonox Ath-

-

mwjm

nenng.sj

"

J.ri. J. JlhUtlKH.
I1MI0 olu!
In the fire bout with Arm
atronK. J' fTritta ahowins did not tnalto
much of an
w hit New
York arxTtator for on who had chum- Hp
Idonabiii adratkna.
th
daclatoa. hut broke hla flnamand
wna tbn
prevanled from flKhllMK

lmpratn

-

U

nonneii

.
I. T., tfrpt. IK. Indian
gtrla famed for their beamy abound
Many ot them
In the five nations.
nre graduates of tbe noted school In
Two young rmmen Hvlng
the north.
In Mnskiia.ee are gmJuntee of Vnaeor.
iiui to ootwa.
And there nre hundreds of highly eduJalf la a moit of great alio nnd
weight. Ha atunik lx feet, one nnd cated girls who do not go so fnr awiiy
onanwlf InekM in belght and nvor from home for their schooling.
an
iij poatuU whrn eateliiK the The Cherokee female seminary of
ring. Ilia other mettaurementn are:
18 Inoliee
Krk
GORED TO DEATH
Cowt
I3H inelioH
Hxpeadeil
48 Inoliee
BY ENRAGED BULL
Walat
M Inohee
70
Itanrh
Inoliee
Ilhepa
IiioIim
DAVID L. EVANS, AN AQED AND
17
Cull
Inehea
CITIZEN OF THE
RESPECTED
Koreartn
12
Inohne
MANQUS VALLEY THE VICTIM.
Tblvh
M Inohtw
A perullarlty of Jeft'K billld la hla
David I.. Itvnns, n veteran of the
abort leaa and hla lone, mamlve l.odv.
Ilia oaly hattlo dtirlne 10M where tho Civil War and n pioneer resident of
onnraptonahip wna Inrelveil was his llrant county, wan found dead last
imnt in Mn rranoiaeo with Jnmua Saturday In his enbln near the Met
place by n sou of Chns. hyons,
J. Oorbett, former hevywirnt chain oHlt Mangus
ranchman, says the Silver
the
plen.
Tbe fight laated for eleven roiindr. City Itnterprlse. The Ind had been to
boiore uoritett, who la ekiiowIedKCl the mall box to get his fnthur's mall,
to lie tbr moet keledtlflr fluhtor In and on bis way bask, as hm usual
uio worm, auccumbed. Tiiet Jeti has custom, stooped at tho Ilvnns nlaoe
with thb old man.
never been defeated, Is shown by the to have a
be found the remains of the
ioiiowiiik reeoru:
Kebruary, K. 1S88. Joe Ooddnrd. W.. pioneer, on a bed Inside the cabin,
with all traces of lite extinct
itu
Aiigeiea, i rounuj.
Immediately notified his father, nnd
.Mnreh 22. 180S. Peter Jr. kson. V
word whs wilt to Churles Metealf,
nn Krnnrieco, 3 rounds.
April li. IS'JS, Pete JCvert-tt- . W.. San who was a ntembur of tho grand Jury.
.Mr. Met on It left far the ranch Sat
FtnnobM-o- ,
3 rounds.
Mny 0, 1808. Tom ShnrkfV. W.. ban urday night and mnde arrangements
for the funeral, which took place Sun
IVanolscn, 20 rounds.

III mxt linportnnt tneetlHK Kin
wirh Ilob FlUafmmotiN.
psoplo
tmniMt no wouHl win tn aiiainiiion
ahlp, and the bttln wm two to one
ngHlnat hta. Hie daoidd rlctory over
I1tB Mtonlahwl Uih world nnd wna
the talk In tmgUUtlr rlrrlM for tomo

Talt-iinob-

rw

l

OIIIJY
The Short Coat Suit.
For t hi- unman who Iih luundno-o- i
and plum,.m-iiof figure thU
affords aomethlng absolutely new. the
t
Military Hri-- milt.
Tho wilt her shown In of Mack
1IY
-

C'YNT'II

ICI).(J0TI5

Ij KJVBIHON
,' l,,n,"'rnf' 'v f 'n
I
I nic'.
wit braids nnd othci irr. it ius.
ne Jacket shows the
moduli eg
muunu steav. the doublt iow of
j
on in wiok and fiont
alike, and tko titmt little military eol
tar.
Tk Iwt la n Rray feJt with n grny
and wljtte tluulils win. It la a nmdl-riw- l
if

...
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-
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Round length skirts ore
t H tfi
piopcr bing for street wonr.
.
This ostumi- m of bottle woon
broad. t li Hark groen la one of tho
boat fall and winter rotors. Dark rod
Is
i

e.Yn more of a favorite.
skirt la In nlnln and box tilents.
Th
broadcloth.
The aklrt of tho jnaktrt la mndo aftor
The skirt in ntl ely of box plait,
the
nutnn annwrnl model. Tho book of
front nnd bark
Around the 'out of
wtllor.
tbe mat Ik one Kreat box nlent with
tho skirt la n row nf dm Id.
Tn9 Ra1noote.
amniicr piaita mm under the mx pleat
The trimming r the skirt of stilt'
mm in io give rutineae about the root
wltti braid hhiiw
nn
Innovation. n trifl kMRvr fjSnlho SOINfmtwi ot of ihcwklrt.
;

l

iw

town, for Inntann , Is a high clasa
Institution it eoet tlim.ouo. (llrls sent
aa
out
graduatea aie not only drilled
In the clsmlrs, hut havo roretved n
sjood tralniur la music and drawlHg.
Theee ln.lan nmldetui have the
grnoa nod charm of tnauner that has
made southern glrla Intnous. They nre
As betweott the wbKea
real belle
and Indians that hi no social distinction, person ot etiitni zmda In the
two rncee mingling
freely.
These
Hil

.

ty fruit Is becoming

grsilM. ot ran. so. range f$HU tho
rich nnd well ducated of both races
to tbe ahlftb'ss Indians nnd Ignorant
whites. Thre are, however, ao long
haired men or abort ha'rcj women on
either aide In the oonirwrerey.
The young ladles siiiiwti In the no
companylag pictures live la the Cher
okee and Creek nations. Mbwea I'rlce,
JenRlHga and ttthel and Antw Martin
HTtidiialeil this year from the Chero
aee eemltmry.

popular In

NEW MEXICO'S
The apple crop on a plot of four
GREAT RESOURCES
acres, situated on the Could orehnrd,
n little north of Ben
lldefouso, lu
Sfltiin Pe county, has been sold to Mr. PLENTY OF IRON, COAL AND LIME
lfwlng. of Crude. Colo, for 1800 on the
AROUND IN EVERY SECTION OF
trees. This Includes the late nnd) THE
TERRITORY.
winter applos, ns the early apples
iinvi jen guuirreu nntl sow. Air. swAny seotlon that has oeat. Iron
ing la also bargaining for the entire
In abundance Is dotilnod
fruit crop of the Round Mountain
o reliant, near rtantA Cms, owned
by sooner or Inter to be n mnnufnuturlnt;
center, saya the Now Moxlonn. "No
(lMieral ltd ward V.
ot Satilti I'e. Tho fruit erou of otinrneter of property Is Increasing In
lltlefonso and Santa Orus valuu so rapidly ns big bodies of Iron
tho ll
sections this yeat la eupertjr ami ore," sokl, a few days ago, the oldest
and beat known Iron master of tbe
nhutidauL
United States, John I'rttx, ot liethle-hein-,
Pa., who manufactured tho first
PAWNED HIS LEO.
armor plate In the United Htntes anil
hbnli Johnetone is tn get bis leg wna the founder of tke great Ilethle-heback. IMhII wns n irnnelsnt In Crook-stosieol works.
Muring the pnst fifty your he has
Minn., early last spring, and wna
seen the iron production of the United
shy of cash. He wanted to go to
and nppllod to Chairman Mistier States Increase from SOU.tHK) tons to
of the poor oommlttee for aid. Ho had 33.000.080 tone 0 year, ami yet. be
Just arrived fretn Winnipeg, and wns says, tho groat problem of the future
not properly u oily charge
He ex- will not he over prodtiotlon, but to
plain ml, however, that ie hnd a wnll find the ore nnd build the works to
brother In l)nlu'h and tbat If ho produce sufficient for the world's
was supplied with a ticket to that needs. It Is on.y a fow years sue that
place he could en re for himself.
tho Iron Industry was established In
Mlsner ngreod to alvntico tho Alabama bscaiMo the trun ores and
money, providing Johnstone would limestone were abundant In that part
leave one of hla legs ns :i hostage, of tho south and today the northorn
which Johnstone agreed to dn, forth- part of AlabnaM as well as of the
with depositing his wooden one, as it
stnto of ClHorgla has big steel
Was more easily dctacaed than the mills tbat employ thousands of well
one that grew naturally,
lie was paid workmen. It was Mr. fritz who
given his ticket end went on his way was one or the pioneers of tbu Iron
rejoicing. John stone wns later heard I nil it ry in Alnlmtmt despite the well
from In Minneapolis, where he wrote meant advice of friends, who also ud
Imok far his leu. bovine secu'ed
ui- - vlsod him against the bitlhllng
of an
pioyuient lu u reetauraat there. Ills armor plate Mill beenus It waa feared
letter wa answered nad Inuuiry mnde that such a nhint 0011U! net fimi
.,u
rogardlitg the IT.M advanced for his oaough to keep It ruMuieg. tt Is he
ticket while here, but no reply to this who was Interested la the ooMpany
mbwlve was received. Chairman Mis- tbat bought largo tracts of Iron ore
ner has decided now, however, to re mads In Unco la county, Ink tern
turn the leg to Johnetooe grntls. Ho' "T. several years ago, not for lium- says there are no prospects for n oho- evptoltaUoo bat Beesus soonor
legged elilenoan. who might use the or later theee Iro. ore depoeltt will
artificial limb, and to keep it ImgMtea times aa valuable aa Ihoy were
would be miming a big chaaeo 01 go-- . thea. and their productiofi would be
ting it warped, neceaaitatlug tenHug used by furnace and mlUs In
the
It to Mount Clemeoa. or Hunter Hot
Hlhwejit. No other part f the Unl
Springs, Moot., for rwrtoratton to Its tor mutlna la more favorably stteaied
normsl condition.
If Jofmstoo will for lb ualralldlng of iron and steel
send his addieaa to Alderman Mlmer
than New Mexico with tts oa
w
leg win lie rnrwardixt to mwnm nan a nair acre it coal binds
blm at once, nnd no mentions jskl, having eight bllllo tmu of noai m
with
and tbe lurideM be wound np -- ML
lu mannlnJiM of
8neet kind of lime and with u the
inol Dispatch.
Im
1

Ho-ha-

Du-lut- h

day morning.
At first It was thuugtit the olu man
had dlod of natural causes, but un examination ot tho body and the torn
condition of the ollhee, tend to the
theory that the unfortunate man was
nttnukod by n bull whlah had been
terrorising tho noonlo In thnt suction
of the country for several weeks ixtst.
Tho bull tins a broken leg nnd probably ns n result of this ncoldent, has
tiosu In an Infurlatod condition for
somo tltno past .nttnckliu; everything
that comes Its way. The supposition
la thnt the old man, while out walking. In the vicinity of his enbln. was
atfaeked by the Infuriated animal and
received Internal injuries. That later
be crawled to his cabin and laid down
on his bed and died.
The trousers
ami shirt nrroas tbe abdomen were
BHLaflBMDgBBBBBBBS
Si
linped open and there were braises
m
0i the abdomen which might have
POINTED PARAQRAPHS,
been caused by the Impact wltli seme
Mum Instrument. The old gentleman
One of the moat
rlous reanlti of bad been warned against the danger
pence Is that the war oorreepoudt'Dis
but the day before, by Charles Mel-e- n
will oonte home nod
muatered out.
I, who waa attacked by the aniaal
.Minneapolis Journal
mal,
had a hard time esttefdN'
Itven In the Poraker uraaiiiaHtiai wiui aud
lite na related his exseri
boom Colonel Wattemna axes no hope Hoe bis
to NvaM nad told klan to be
for n bedeviled and
demo. enreiu! bow be ventured awny from
racy. 'Milwaukee gnilnel.
the house. The warning waa evl
Kueelas new teMUjuiIre Uuiv 1.. r ileoily
unheeded, with the above re
ferred to be the esar aa a aosudsr- wit,
PRESIDENTS FAVOR TfE VERSE.
stevennlntti douma. oh, but fie mum
Itvnns waa a native of Oreeaap, In
Ik-- mad!
ChlOUlM) HwOrd-Hwrncounty.
Clreenup
Ky
waa
,
about
el,Hteg'
and
Workmen
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- to
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uraeWell
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private
the
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In Sierra nonnty hV
fill Inane la with ua asuln. Thin, upon fron shoulder to
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iff. The Uk o'
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combined.
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than
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hlHK. and his dominions fore ever ex-- l
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Tuft baa been formally named seme
Sc.
Sir Patttlok Mnaeou ui,tim nnrf
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residing in Kentucky as follows:
lottaiHg.
denOftlU of New MshUa win viuLi
medical ail vtser to the mi dish eolonlnl !.r the Iraldeney. la the 1'IiUlpplue Mr. Itvana sins
waa a man of a most lov Mtwter of hit roan dsetlntna
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birthday was
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and
by
weet cottld eeiebrale with hotter rit-- i ne iiHitiNtrloHS nnd thrift ho grants oelehrated last
now
t0 Tkeoilere Itoosevslt f'ew dents up sad down the river, who
month In Paris la a "
Hovel and mart and pake, soon or SUIT AGAINST OALIFORNIA
neaa. To eora la da the rrmiit fori plenty nnd happiness. No iiiiihru mon- Oermsn by birth,
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but slMM 18C1
g ew to regard with affection tho
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reached Iteelt It hu taken but lHtle
Iowa Agricultural College Induced the iwnled by his wife sad Wu.
During (he past tew days the
tlaaithler, af
NOT WANTED ELSEWHERE. KANSAS AND MISSOURI'
William O'Hrlan, M.'lVuaeordinB to farmers of his state In large numbers rived today from Cherbourg.
from tbe land wRr It baa grown.
esshipment
ot
peaches
Polow
have
been
8ln oe the boilNnlng It baa been the the Westminster qnwllw ls busily
to select for seed purpose: only tho las the xpreeeed wish of the Rue-ski- pecially heavy. For several days
REJOIOE IN SUNshinc.
The Cb m (enterprise thlnha that
In writing his romliifcoences.
foundation upon wlilch tbu empire of
most perfect keraole and to adopt
statesman, there was no formal these amounted to 111 boxes per my the settlers who art-- fast cloalae In an
Knneaii ,?Hv Mn mu ffiwrn,
Tbe widow ot Jefferson Davis lives scientific method! of preparing tbe reception.
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and were sent via Denver ft Itio the west end f Heaver
will aim ihiw,, in 'uiJ,.,
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tlil vat. rich emplri torn la indi-ed- i
corn rop
lAiubitt and Premier Houvl-vai:y and Santa Vt conn hot tamak
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in of tum.
ha." Mnpruved tuat rlaiiv
York, 10 rounds.
June , I8u. Iioh lltselmmons. K..
Coney Island, 11 rounds.
Norember 3. 18BU. Tom t'liarker. '..
Coney lalanii, 26 rouads.
April 8. 1U0B. Jaek nnnean. K..
Detroit, 1 round.
May 11. 11)00 Jim Corbet!. K. Oomv
Island, 33 lounds.
itembor 17. 1M1. Hank Qrlffln.
m Angelee, 4 rounds.
V
September 31. 1901. Joe Ifunnwlr.
K . a .Mixelee. 3 rounds
November 16. 1901. Qua Rublin. W
u round.
bhii
Jllly SB, 190Z. Hob PitU nininm K..
Han PrHHrlaeo, 8 rounds.
August If. 1DI. James J
W Hsn Kranslaao. 11 rounds.
Ailguai IS. 1HI. Jftk Minirnn K
San PraRelaeo. 1
rounds.
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GIVE BAZAAR OF NATIONS

FROM THE SOUTH

Hike' Ilasaar of Nations iR the
nfttno of n untriuo celebration to be
glVen by Die Snutn Ve lodge, Ootobor
f.6 14. The t.aannr U to be tfndor the
Martin of
rnatiaretii3nt of Noble
UUc . N. Y who Is In the dty today
wILj the Sai n Pe delegation to

Some Good News Items.
OF

THE

i

CAMP

KELLY

nt-te-

the fair rhe oolebratlon pruralses
to m very auicessful and large

!'

crorttl Qretn ill the towns of central
New MMeo re exported to visit the
Capital Oily a the date above mentioned.
0. C. Wat -- in Is preetdent at tho
affair, and a j.
seeietary,
utni bfiih of 'bees gentlemen nro In
nrrango-HWflW- "day
waking
AIH9raH
far a- oxenrekin to Souta Ke
day, which will be on
on ittufuer.i
octoMr Tth 11 it sxoeoteti taat tueity will run the excurWks of thl

Tfce soda water
Tk Uwim at ike jwr.
Per riri flitfl love the Milling fount,

mm mt

Hwmr-o- h,

tJMfl

Cream

Ul

vn- t. 18- neughumiy toot
ikM ttw lawn. rmMnk toe
night OR Ot th iHWt
plirMMia. nn4 a
Kelly eUlsen font the ckaiMM are
very good that within thirty day orer-mm- u
Kulty. N. M..

vag
then
iirfttov

TERRITORIAL

TOPICS

UNIQUE
TO BE
CELEBRATION
CITV TO
OIVEN IN CAPITAL
RAISE FUNDS TO BUILD OPERA RATON'S LARGE
HOUSE)
THEATER NOW OPEN.

Our Correspondent Drops Into Poetry and Then Gives

DOINGS

NOTICE OF SUIT.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE,
Notlco IS horobr nlvon that tho un
Territory ot New Mexico, County ot dcralgncd,
ndmtntatrntor ot tho oslato
Bernalillo, In tho District Court.
ot Mary B, Qllmoro. decoasod. has
John M. Mooro.
filed his final report In tho Irohato
And
Court of Uernallllo county, Territory
Iiola llomlilnl,
of Now Mexico, and asked that his
No. 0873.
vs.
said reiwrt bo approved nml he dl
Tho Unknown Holra ot Heene It.
oharged na sttoh administrator.
Price, ilecortpwl, nnd all unThat the Judge of said ootirt haa
known alalmante of Intefeeta in
fixed Monday, September 18th. A. D.
tho promisee hereinafter do
lOOfi, nt whiah time nny objections to
noiibe!, ndvemo to the said
the approval ot mild report nnd tho
plaintiff.
granting of said discharge wid bo
To the nbove defendant and to all hoard.
whom It may ooiioern;
M. I. 8TAMM.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Ui AdinltibMrator of ttetate
of Mary 10.
above entitled on use l now landing
unmero, ueoonseo.
In the above 00111 1, the objeet of the
suit In to quiet the title of the plaint-I- f
LEGAL NOTICE.
ft, nnd to forever bar nnd estop the Territory
Now Mexleo, Ctninty of
ot
otidefendant from making Miy elnlm
iieriwuiio, in the Dbrtrlot Court.
II.M
VtxMMA
..M ..lnl.,irra. It. AM, I
AWalntlff.
following described pleoe or parcel Of Iof,n No. 0S60.
Inn, I nml rani u.lnta
llllnla H'lnrf I
nnd b3lng In the County of Hern lllo MiMlioth W. Conrad, nnd all unknown
etalmnnta of Interest tn the property
nnd Territory of New Mexico, being
Hereinaiior iieecrlbed. adverse to
alx hundred and eighteen (MS) feet
plaintiff. Detetidflnis.
In width, more or I see, from north to
sooth, nnd extending from the Hareta To the NotUc of Publication.
nbovo named Defendants nnd
road on the east to tho Hlo (lrnnde on
to ail whom it mar cmoern
the wool, nnd bounded on the north
Is
This
tu give notice Hint the nbovo
by land or the heir of Pranclsea
sun u now pending '11 tho Dis
Chave. deeeasad; on the sooth lr named
In Br,l for Hu. f.m
:
...
land of the heirs of Juan Apmb.cn i trict Oourt.
uit the
deomsoil; on the east hy narelos """" 'lo' m nmi y wniou
to
seek
establish hie title to
rood, ah.1 on the west br the Hlo PlalntKf
e
,7)'
ht
,8' nlne
Orande; the sold piece la known as
'lV.anS twe,va ,12,J
the "Whiting Meadow." and unle
f"
1
1,rownow"
T
you eator your appearance In Raid I ;
V1.....
Highland7 Add
t on to tho ntr
......
. .,
t nlI-al- l
lober. A. 1). 1006. .udgmetit by default "Lni ifl iVf'Jl lie
Z"mr. ot
will be entered against you nnd the II"""
"ur'"
f"url00'
Claim
the
RnlHt
of
snld
defendnlnlntlff. Kill 1 MitlLlat In Mm re.
u,,u "
" enter your
lief nko,l for In the onmnlalnL
It W I "1'iwimnow ill aniu cause on or UprorO
Thn
tho 30th day of September, luoc
D Ilrynn. Albtioucmue, N. M.
Judgmoul by defiant will be romlerod
W. K. DA MIL
Clerk, against you, and tho plaintiff will be
eniitioii to me roller ashed for In tho
First puhlfoatton. Sept. 2. 100S.
complaint nted In said cause.

SANTA FE ELKS WILL

KELLY KERNELS

iw,,"

-

Baking Powder

sloii.

Seaberg's Collicum Harden theater
dwflcated
at itaton Saturday
night by a grand consort. It Is U10
largest tlioatar In tho southwest. The
itago Is 4071) foot end tho seating
of more than SfiOo. standing
roam was In. demand last Saturday
night.
wng

KILLINQ

REPORTED
FROM HOPEWELL.

dearao FerriR was killed at Hopo-wellu Arrftia county, yesterday, by
tho oavlnc in of a out In whloh ho
waa werWng
on tho King Wllltnm
plaeer Dlalms. Details ot the accident
are lacking.

l.

WYCTT

ROOMINO HOUSE
BURNED AT ALAMOOORDO,

Saturday morning at

4

o'clock (he

will be given In Wyett rooming tiouse at Alnmugonlo
xfiO feet, which will be wna discovered to bo An fire aim the
a largo-ten- t
of the principal atresta building and contents were entirely
rootiH on r
Mr. Pet- - VMMil.. ftcrtaineti
friends lart
ot tki mty Booths will bo orocted destroyed. Tho less Is only partially
one f tnr
evening In honor of her fh
representing tho different nation, coverod by Insurance
Many pretty ntwl vatuaWi.
Ahiflriba, Ja n, Turkey. Italy, and,
.lay.
TWO ACCIDENT8 IN
to
preaented
lM
'
wM!
the ouuntrtea
kena of regard were
young lady, flames wre Indulged in
n country store
nddltlon
MORA COUNTY.
I'
Pow- an a larxo ile will bo conducted by
and a vtry pleasant evening wns n
e
Hnmon
Sal
lite .in. Andres.
'
and
SQijiity
of Santa Ko.
the
10Trfo 'theoretical "Adam'
'
a:8inJ8,,
Hand aOn
and dannlng will bo. lost thelt Uvea at Sanehex, Mora
ry evening after tho county, last week. Thoy worn work.
nrolHwIWfln i btrtng dUousaed al W1
leduljcil la
mora tHan niual Intwaat. ScVj,
ly,
A big time I prom-Uo- tne in an old well and were overcome
Hoeanf ton
ovgryor
who takoa tho trip to uy foul air nnd gnsee nnd nsphyxlat
oral partly aro now In tho field
Tiio ed, death resulting.
Santo. Fa d ng tho Ilaxanr
others ouUlUlug,
Near Hoy, Moro county last week,
bismoney derl
Tlut outfitting for stioh a trip U exfrom tho proceeds of
U go
Into the ISlka ,mieaio Annrnua. aged 13 years
pensive and many nblo prospector
tho Hazaar
building fun
for tho purpose ot wnue nncmpiiiig in jump ncrosj n
are obliged to ask far help.
Opera Homo at Santa gully, was thrown to tho bottom nml
Hr. Young, of Kelly, la Tory anx.
building an l
diggings
Pe. Anyon M10 haa ovor boon to a, a rock fell on his head, crushing; the
lous to find the "Adnm's
W. H. DA MIC.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Tho boy was othorwlRO bruised
some more, and haa propose! to our
dhow In Sai u Fo knows that It tho skull
Clerk of District Court
Capital OJt needa anything tt la a and had cno log broken. Ho has a Territory of Now Moxlou, County of
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